llHJ,-.;t \\'Otlld not return the forms or '\Voukl lea\T m:tjor porlions hbnk. Tile form used is a compromise tlwt achicvcd :1!1 XS percent return r:ltc.
For al! these reasons. key d:1ta arc pn•scntt·d in terms of trcnds-perccnt:lges of suhgrantccs responding within C:Kh L'kmcnt-instc:ld of being C01llhincd. To determine wh:lt kind or imp:lt"t ()fl(' project h:ld ;ll :\ Cl'l"t:lin -..;ciJIHd on ind!\·idu:d students. the tl:ll:l llH!S\ lw c\:IJllincd sclln(ll h\· school
Conclusions
The ck:tr trend fro1n Jf)<)')-<J(J Florid:t !.t·:trn 0: :-:.tT\T Sllhgr:tnl iin:d rt·pon-.; is th:lllhcrc :1n: qu:lntifi:lhl<.· positive imp:te!s on l\.--!2. _-.;Judt'llts cng:t,!.?.cd in ."CIYicc learning. By heavy m:1joritics ({J2.-H.2 pcrn:nt l. p:1rticip:!ling students s!HJ\\·ecl in1provemcnts in attendance. c(mdtle\. :1nd :1(·adc1nk: pcrf{Jrnl:tnu:. \foreon;r. the 199S-96 outcomes :1re \Try simil:1r to :md v:llidatc results obtained from 1994-95 projects, suggesting these outcome." lll<ty he replicated else'\vhere.
The large statistical sample over two }'Cars-SO.OOO students. 197 projects involving student service, mulli-grade levels, a '\vide v~nicty of projects, different project durations, degrees of curricular integration. etc.-lends weight to the trends observed but also highlights cave:Hs and raises interesting questions:
• Are there particular elements of these subgrants that brought positive results, or are the trends the result of a constellation of factors associated with the service learning efforts?
• Did at-risk students show greater improvements merely because they had farther to rise, or did participation have a greater impact on them?
• \Vould effects be greater with greater curricular integration? (Data from 1994-95 found no such correlation, but there was also no scale for assessing the level of curricular integration.)
• What impact did activities have on service recipients?
• How far can the data be trusted when they were not collected under rigorous conditions?
• \Vas students' academic performance actually b~tter, or is it easier to get a good grade in a "service learning" class?
• What if most of the subgrantees who did not submit data were the less successful ones? Does that mean the remainder skew the overall trends?
This study cannot answer such questions; more long-term research is needed. In the absence of hard data, service learning has leaned uncomfortably on qualitative measures. Because of its combination of service with education, the truest measure of the value of service learning will need to be a combination of quantitative and qualitative measures over time. (l\1SSA) implies that the percentage of students who demonstrate the ability to reason, solve problems, apply knowledge, and communicate effectively will increase substantially; that all students will be involved in activities that prom~Yte and demonstrate good citizenship and community service/service learning; and that the students will. be knowledgeable about the diverse cultural heritages of the nation and the world.
Maryland's service learning requirement reads: "Students shall complete one of the following: (1) 75 hours of student service that includes preparation, action, and reflection components, and that, at the discretion of the local school system, may begin during middle grades; and (2) a locally designed program in student service that has been approved by the state superintendent of schools." 1 Maryland's New Requirement MSSA defines serv·ice learning as making a difference through actions of caring for others through personal contacts, indirect service, or civic action, whether in school or in the: community,.with pr.eparatio.n and reflection. The service learning program is administered through the assistant superintendent for curriculum and instruction. Each region has a MSSA staff member \V\10 serves as the regional coordinator. The coordinators facilitate individual LEA and regional meetings. Assistance is provided based on requests and districts' assessed needs. This collaborative effort has propelled the sustained gro\vth of service in Maryland.
In addition to the MSSA staff, the Fellows Program is designed to enhance service learning in 1v1aryland and the nation. These educators are recognized as excellent service learning practitioners committed to sharing their expertise, studying indepth service issues, implementing the curricula to meet the graduation requirement, and providing leadership to other educators in their school district, state, and nation. The training program that . .. Youth RISE members ... train students, teachers, and adults; build bridges among teens; promote leadership; and plan programs.
participants complete further enhances their skills and knowledge base.
The Fellows meet bi-annually in retreat and special interest study circles meet quarterly. Each study circle investigates some issue/trend/research for its value in promoting, supporting, and providing service learning education. The Fellows' work is collaborative and frames the program in their district.
The Maryland service-learning program also involves youth representatives in major support rOles. A program of MSSA Youth Representatives Involved in Service learning Education (Youth RISE)-formed by MSAA in 1993---is a student advocacy and educational program that engages middle level and high school students in service learning leadership.
The activities of Youth RISE members are varied. They train students, teachers, and adults; build bridges among teens; promote leadership; and plan programs. The future plans for these student leaders include expandin.l! from a sute organization into regional school-based councils throughout Maryland. The Youth RISE members, like the Fellows, are selected through a competitive application process. The level of skill mastery in many areas such as effective communication, decision making, collaborative work. and critical thinking have been taught and honed in these young people through service learning activities.
1"!1'" f( •nn:d in"-'1 !"' 1<.' 1 i( lll ror ,"-'l'l"\"iCC ]c;IJ"I1ing education must contain cn\:tin \\t:l!-dcfirwd co111ponents: preparation, action, reflection, and celehr:ltion. Tc;Jchcrs :1rc prm·idcd with professional development to plan effecliH' "-'l'!Yicc lc:!rning activities/project/programs that master their course outconH:s i\lary!and serYice learning goals and/or skills for success have a variety of scl!ings and formats. Individual LEAs identify the most expedient OI"r'Jilr'ilf (, "uid('_/1/" Srh111Ji !1rtserf .'<l'rl"icr' l.et!rnfn, t!, . Videos and exc.·mpl:1rs rnllllrihulvd hy in{li\·id1J:d ci:t""l"tl(l!ll lclclll'rS :lnd districts). inccntiH.'S in IIH' r{)J"J)l ()r l)t!ll(l!l.". ]l:lllll('!". j)l'!)S, !bsh!ights. etc. me ail pro\·idcd hy MSSA. Some ;tddil ion:d resources arc av~1ibhle upon request depending on ;n·;Ji]ahilily. These ;trc the lc;tchinp: aids and materials and commitment tcaclwrs need to support the clen:lopment of a "new requirement." The Maryland Sclwol-Ba.sed Service Learning Best Practices are included in Table 1 .
Baltimore Schools and the "New Requirements" 1l1e Baltimore City Public Schools (BCPS) system is one of the 24 LEAs in the Maryland State Department of Education. There are 56 middle level and 22 high schools in the BCPS system. Many of the schools readily accepted the 1985 by-law and established small exemplary programs that involved f~~v students. The quality and quantity of service learning activities continued to grow during the next 10 years. Many educators participated in the sununer training programs sponsored by MSSA. Eight teachers became Fellows (currently there are 10) and students became members of the Youth RISE.
With the inCreased awareness of service learning and preparation to teach the associated strategies and techniques, service learning activities were on the rise, but the number of students who participated in the ongoing programs did not increase substantially. Service learning was treated as an elective.
Students who were interested did outstanding work in various situations. These young people grew in social, academic, and interpersonal relationships and decision-making skills, and demonstrated mastery of many other desired competencies.: The schools' service programs participated in the MSSA .annual conferences and exhibitions, joined many health agency fundraisers and educational awareness efforts, and were generally good informed, productive citiz_ens.
Nevertheless, the overall number of student service learning hours earned citywide was not impressive. Walbroo_k High School; a chaiter member of the Coalition of Essential Schools, required students enrolled in the '·School \Vithin a School" to complete 150 hours of community service over the four-year high school period 1986-90. The students looked forward to providing service to their community. A sense of responsibility to and for community ran through this small school. It was easy to transfer the school community concept to the neighborhood community.
Six members of the class of 1990 discussed their high school years ,;I :1 !'.'< ~.·:11 .~!:1!lwri11g. Fonr ()r the six :1\"c tc;1chcrs. two in Baltimore City.
rnw in 1\:dti!ll()H' C:oun1y. :tml one in North C:trolina. The fifth is a Baltimore r :ir\· ]1(llicc {)!lin-r. :llld tl1c sixlh is an entrepreneur \Vith a local barber shop.
Till' group s;lw community service as a "rite of passage.'' They \\·orkcd on nwny independent projects and in school activities in grades 9~ II and in the twelfth grade were able to leave campus to provide service to the community. The young adults spoke of the benefits to the communitv hut dwelled on the personal benefits they derived. The "on-site" placements that \Vere part of the community service course allowed them to spend time in areas of interest and provided opportunities for career exploration. The teachers in the group--two secondary and tvvo elementarysaid they were already infusing service learning into their curricula and using independent projects.
Other schools have similar stories to share. Fairmount-Hartford High School is knowt'I for its dedication to the needs of senior citizens in their community. They sponsor a dance for senior citizens, the Senior Prom, and support many other activities supporting the population of nursing homes and seniors still living in the community. · There are schools. whose students have spent endless hours at the Maryland Food Bank, shelters for the homeless, and soup kitchens, and have collected and distributed prod~c~ and services for the needy. existing pr<>gnmiS MSDE gave LEAs the chance to identify strategies for implementing the ser-. vice requirement. To ensure that all teachers were trained and had access to materials, technical assistance, and community-based organizational support, several activities were begun. Service learning support was in demand and was the topic for one of the two professional development day activities during the meetings prior to the opening of school. Each discipline explored with teachers effective planning to include curriculum infusion of service learning outcomes.
The BASS team developed a calendar of activities for the school year. The activities included:
• Four quarterly workshops/meetings for each middle level and high school service learning coordinator
• Semester meetings for data collection, input, and analysis training • Two community-based organizational fairs to introduce agencies that volunteered to provide service placement for students.
The BASS team and the Fellows worked in schools daily, visited schools, modeled instruction, replicated activities, held clinics, and ran summer school programs. Some member~ of the team became public relations ~perts. They visited radio talk s~ows, community meetings, PTO meetings, recreatiori centers--:--anywhere there was an audience. The question that ~!ways sUrfaced w~s'quickly and easily answered: "Is this a Baltimore cily add:-oh: and wh)r'. are:,-You-introduCing it: the same ye~r it beCame effective?" 
